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Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 9 Mar 2015 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD's Victoria location, very easy to find and about 3 mins walk from Victoria train station. Nice
little basement flat

The Lady:

Definitely the girl in the pics. Smoking hot ebony body, smallish, but pert boobs, nice suckable
nipples, a cracking bum and legs for days!! She's one that looks after herself.

The Story:

Despite trying not to arrive onsite too early, I still have to wait a few minutes in the bathroom. My
guess is she had a busy day ahead, since I was keen on a 45 minute session but could only get 30.

Once greeted by her and dealing with the paperwork, she undressed but left her heels on, showing
her cracking hot body; slim, but with curves in the right places, typical of many black women. We
started kissing and, honestly, she really does like kissing, so for those who like the GFE, she's
definitely one for you.

After getting me hard in no time, she slipped on the jonny and sucked me for a bit, then I returned
the favour.

With time against me, I suggested we progress. She got on top and started riding me good.
Switched to mish then doggy, but with time running short, I want to have a good look at her, so she
got back on top and I finished as she rode me.

Overall, she is very hot, a bit on the passive side, but if you tell her what to do nicely or give her
hints, then she's great!!
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